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ABSTRACT 

During Apnl-May 1988, an Egg Aodudion Method Cmiv WQ( cmricd acl with the 
purposr of evaluating the spawning biomass of the sardine, Sardina pilchardus 
(Walb.), fiom the Galidon and Gantabrion coasts of Stxun This mise was coorditurlcd 
with the acourticaI evalwion of this stock on board the RNGnnide de S a a d r a  

The area covered Cxlmdcfiwn the Spanirh-Poltugwsc border (41" 55' N) to the 
Spanish-French boder (I" 5F w). Vntical plankton tows ai 524 smions w e  distri- 
but& OVCT the Catinenhl sheyand slopc watc~ in a 6X 6 milgrid, with a 6 X 3 mile 
gnd in anm of more intense spawning, to estimu& the daily egg produdion parameter. 

A total of 44 +n@lagic trawk were dane in order to athate the biorogicol parameter 
relalive to the a d d  populahon, that is, w a g e  fd umght, batch fenmdily, spawn- 
ingfiodion and sa ratio. 

The s u n q  area WQI pact-sttaiajied into t h m  regions and the spaWning biomass was 
a t i d  for each region. The sum of the three spawning biomarc atima!n war the totnl 
spawning biomarc for the survey area. Thret ngions w e  established ly &@wntia&d 
adult parametcn, such as w a g e  frmalt weight in conjunciion wiih the umtidrred 
acousticul divirionr. These regions wrrepond to the Galician coact (I), the wtem Can- 
tabrian area (II) and .the mtem s c d ~ r  of the Ganiab&n coact (Ill). 

The biomass atimata with their respective c o e w  of variation of each region were 
as fou0Ws.- 

~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ 

Mazimum biomass estimater were found on the Galinon she& although the stock 
was mainly conuntrated in the m r t h  sector of Galicia and the westemmost part of the 
Cutliobrian she& Biomass estimates decreased towards the east. The trend in spawning 
bio- was similar to the total biomass estimate from the acoustic sumty, with a total 
esfimaie of 174 016 L 

Key words: sardine, evaluation, egg production, fecundity, Cantabrian Sea. 
Spain. 
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RESUMEN 

El Metodo de Produccion de Huevos aplicado a La estirnaci6n del stock re- 
productor de sardina, Sardina pilchardus (Walb.), en aguas noratlanticas espa- 
riolas. 

Desde a b d  a mayo de I988 se a p k o  el Mitodo de Aoduccidn Diaria de Hutvos con 
el objeiiuo de aiimar la bwmasa rgzoductora de la sardinu matkintica es@irola, 
Sardina pilchardus (WaLb.), comprendida en el area de las coslas de Galicia y del 
Cantabrico. Esta campariafix real- COoTdinadumentt con la campaiia de evaluu- 
cion miciica de pelkguos a bordo del B/O Gnnule de Saavedra. 

El area de coberiura se txliende desde la frontma luso-espanola (4P 55' N) hasla la 
froniera con Francin ( I "  58' 0). Se muesirearon 524 alaciona para la recogtda de 
muesiras pla7utonua.s a lo largo de la p k J o n n a  y talud en un mullaje de aiaciom de 
6 X 6 millas nauticas, y en zonas & mayor abundanciac de huevos en 6 X 3, con el 
propdsito de esiimar la produtcidn dialia de huevos de sardina. 

Se lharon  a cab0 un to@ de 44 @was 4iperci9;c4c con el fin. de aiimnr los para- 
metros bio@uos y r@oductivos de la pOblacidn & adukos, como son e1 @o medio de 
lar hembras, fbm&dad paraal, f i d n  de hembras en puata y p~qporcidn de s m s .  

biomasa reproductora esiimada para cnda una de las mismas. Lo biomasa reproduciora 
tala1 sc loua con la.suma de cada una de lar biomasac por region. El critnio de 
estratquadn POT regioner se baa en la diferenciacidn wnal de l o s  parametros de adul- 
10s. como es el peso medio de las hembra, coincidiendo con lac Lviswna &titm 
p~eestablccidas. Etas regions UMJponden a lac tostas & Wicia (I), Cantibrim m'- 

EL raullodo de las atimaciona de la biomasa rgrodwtora de sardina junto con sw 

EL area muztrrada jue pOst-erlraii@ada en tra regiones y. wnsiguienlemm 4 

dental ( I l )  ay Cantdbrico oriental (Ill). 

rapectiuos coeficvnta de variacidn figuran a conlinuacidn: 

33 503 12467 180 165 

EL mciximo de biomasa se prodm en las costas n o m  de Galicia y la parte VI& 

occuienial del Cuniabrico. La biomasa tiene una lendencia decr&te hacia el este. 
2gualmpntt acusabb POT anistisa, que aha el s t d  en I74 01 6 t. 

INTRODUCTION 

Fisheries assessment and management on 
the Iberian pilchard, Sardina pilchardus 
(Walb.), from the North Atlantic coast have 
been used with two stock evaluation me- 
thods: W A  (since 1976) and acoustic survey 
evaluations (since. 1983). Within the frame- 
work of a SARP project on sardine recruit- 
ment variability, another stock estimation 
procedure, the Daily Egg Production Me- 
thod (DEPM),  was introduced (Lasker, 
1985). The DEPM has been used for the 
spawning biomass estimates of northern 
anchovy, Engraulis mor&, off California 
(Picquelle and Hewitt, 1983; Picquelle and 

Hewitt, 1984; Bindman, 1986; Smith and 
Hewitt, 1985). It has also been used for rela- 
ted species, such as the Peruvian anchovy, 
Engraulis ringens (Santander; Altheit and 
Smith, 1984), and the southern Benguela 
anchovy, Engraulir capensir (Armstrong et al., 
1988). In the ICES area, efforts are being 
made to apply fishery-independent esti- 
mates such as the DEPM. Alheit (1985) de- 
scribed the method at the ICES 73rd Statu- 
tory Meeting. Santiago and Sanz (1989) ap- 
plied DEPM to the Bay of Biscay anchovy 
Engraulis ~ a s i c o l u s .  

The purpose of this paper is to present 
the first experience of DEPM on the Iberian 
sardine (Sardina pzlchardw). A DEPM cruise 
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combined simultaneously with an acoustic 
survey covered the whole of the Galician 
and Cantabrian waters. l h i s  survey was 
coordinated with another DEPM survey 
along the Portuguese coast on the same 
species (Cunha et al., 1989). 

To conduct a successful DEPM cruise, the 
following information is required: the spa- 
tial and/or temporal distribution of the egg 
stages of pilchard and the delimitation of 
the spawning areas (Smith and Hewitt, 
1985). 

The survey was conducted during the 
peak spawning period (from March to April) 
(Dicenta, 1984; Sola, 1987; Lago de Lanzos, 
Franco and Sola, 1988; Perez et al., 1985; 
Garcia et al., 1988). 

The knowledge of the reproductive bio- 
logy of pilchard and the correct histological 
techniques are also essential for obtaining 
accurate estimates of the reproductive pa- 
rameters. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Survey description 

The combined DEPM and acoustic survey 
of 1988 (MPH Saracus 0488) was conducted 
aboard the RN Cornide de Saavedra from 
March 29 to May 6. The cruise beganjn the 
southern area of the Galician shelf next to 
the Spanish-Portuguese border (41" 55' N, 
08" 55' W) and ended in the transect close 
to the Spanish-French border (43" 43' N, 

A 6 X 6 mile grid was the basic plankton 
station scheme. Transects were spaced every 
6 miles and acoustic tracking was carried 
out following the stations' numerical order. 
To achieve a more precise estimate of egg 
production, other plankton tows were con- 
ducted in the western and part of the east- 
em Cantabrian area, where high spawning 
activity occurred. The 6 X 6 mile grid was 
modified to a 6 X 3, that is, adding up one 
station every 3 miles within the same tran- 
sect. There were 524 plankton stations re- 
presenting a coverage of 51 736 km2 of sea 
surface. Sardine eggs were present at 283 
stations. 

Plankton samples were taken using a 25 cm 
diameter net of 150-micron mesh (Smith, 

1" 58'w) (fig. 1). 

Flerx and Hewitt, 1985) retrieved vertically 
from a depth of 100 m at a speed of ap- 
proximately 1 m/s. The mean volume fil- 
tered was 5.09 m3 with a standard deviation 
of 1.05 m3. 

In every station, surface temperature, 
wind speed and direction were recorded. 
Salinity, temperature, depth (CTD) (77) and 
expendable bathythermography (XBT) (50) 
casts were conducted at about 25% of the 
stations sampled. 

Adult sardine were sampled with an epi- 
pelagic trawl at 30 sampling stations out of 
44 tows (fig. 2), and 7 of them showed 
hydrated females. The sampling strategy fol- 
lowed a judgment sonar sampling of sardine 
schools along the coastline. We estimated 
the total number and weight of sardine 
caught. 

Fish were processed on board with ran- 
dom sampling, in each trawl: 50 fish served 
to record sex and maturity and to measure 
standard length to determine sex ratios. 
Gonads of 25 obvious females and 10 males 
were frozen. The gonads of all hydrated 
females captured (n= 116) were preserved 
and the ovary-free body frozen. 

Egg production estimation model 

The spawning biomass estimate was based 
on Parker's (1980) equation on biomass es- 
timation, modified by Stauffer and Picquelle 
(1980) for the northern anchovy, Engraulis 
m0rdax: 

M O W  B = - -  m- 
where, 

B = spawning biomass in metric tons 
PO = daily egg production (number of 

eggs per sampling unii, 0.05 m2. 
W = average weight of marure females 

R = sex ratio (fraction of mature fe- 
males by weight) 

F =batch fecundity (mean number of 
eggs per mature female per spawn- 

A = total survey area (in 0.05 mz sam- 

(g) 

ing) 

pling units) 
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Fig. 2.-Adult trawl survey chan 

Fig. 2.--Mapa de estaciones de muestreos de adultos. 

S = fraction of mature females spawn- 

k =conversion factor from pams to 
ing per day 

metric tons 

The variance of the biomass estimate 
through this method is calculated by the 
delta method (Seber, 1973), as a fuflction of 
variance and covariance of the esumates of 
parameters: 

Vur(P0) Vur(W) + 

Var(B)=BZ. [ -+- 
Pi W 2  

Vur(R) Vur(F) Var(S) + +-+- +- 
F2 SZ R2 

cou (Po, W )  - cov P o ,  R) - 
POR 

Daily egg production in the survey area, 
POA, is based on the egg sampling and a 
temperature-dependent model of the sar- 
dine egg developmental rate, while the bio- 
logical parameters of the adults are esti- 
mated from the adult sampling trawl survey. 

RESULTS 

Egg distribution pattern 

Sardine fish egg distribution is shown in 
figure 3. No spawning activity was observed 
in the southernmost area of the Galician 
region. Spawning was first registered south 
of Cape Finisterre in the mouth of Ria de 
Arosa (transect lines 31-35), and continued 
toward the northwest-east direction. Ac- 
tually, the area of these first egg catches 
coincided with the first adult catches, which 
contained the first samples of females with 
hydrated oocytes. 

The distributional pattern indicates re- 
gional differences, which were taken into 
account in this study. In the Galician region, 
spawning areas of pilchard are restricted to 
the coastal areas, whereas in the western 
and central Cantabrian (Asturian region) 
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&a W Cunl E (ha[. Total 
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~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _  i- 

56 I86 41 283 

15 188 6 668 3 457 25313 
123 81 37 24 I 

22 102 20 497 9 137 51 736 
179 267 78 524 

pilchard eggs are widespread and extend to 
offshore waters (Garcia, Franco and Sola, 
1992) and in some transects (between Aviles 
and Gijon), the spawning area was not en- 
compassed with negative egg hauls. The 
eastern Cantabrian seems to show an in- 
termediate situation, with a higher predo- 
minance of a more littoral type of distribu- 
tion of pilchard eggs. 

I n  general, the distribution of adults 
- whether measured by sonar mapping or 
by the size of sardine catches - coincides 
with that of the eggs, except in offshore 
areas of the western Cantabrian. 

Significant differences in the adult biolo- 
gical parameter estimates and differences in 
egg distribution and the preestablished 
acoustical divisions led us to post-stratify the 
survey area into three regions (I, I1 and 111), 
and the DEPM spawning biomass estimate 
was obtained for each region. Region I cor- 
responds to the Galician area, extending 
from the south (41" 55' N) to the north, in- 

. cluding a section of the western Cantabrian 
(transect lines 179-185). 

Region I1 covers the western Cantabrian; 
egg presence dominates most of this area. 
This region includes from transect lines 
18G.192 to transect linep351-355. 

Region 111, the eastern Cantabrian, was 
the smallest area. 

DEPM Parameters Estimate 

Daily Egg Production, PO 

The parameter P d ,  the daily production 
of eggs in the sea, is the total area multi- 
plied by the number of eggs spawned per 
day per unit area, averaged over the range 

and duration of the survey, or in this case, 
within each of the regions considered. 

Positive plankton tows provided the sar- 
dine egg data and eggs were staged and 
aged. Egg production, PO, is estimated by fit- 
ting an exponential mortality function to 
the data of eggs at age. Time-zero intercept 
of the fitted function is the estimate of egg 
production at spawning. 

Following the sampling scheme used by 
Picquelle and Hewitt (1983) for northern 
anchovy, the total area was first determined 
by the sampled surfaces in terms of 6 X 6 
n mi grid. A 0.05 m2 sampling unit represents 
the center of this block. This sampling de- 
sign assumes that the distribution of eggs 
within one block is independent of the dis- 
tribution within the adjacent blocks. In the 
areas of expected spawning intensity, sam- 
pling intensity increased to a 6 X 3 n mi grid. 
In order to compensate for this uneven 
sampling intensity, each station was as- 
signed a weighing factor, proportional to 
the area which the station represents. 

Secondly, the stations were stratified by 
location in order to decrease variance. 
Many stations were located beyond the 
spawning range of pilchard. These contri- 
bute a large number of stations with 0 egg 
counts. To reduce their impact on variance, 
the total survey area was poststratified into 
two strata: stratum 0 contains the geogra- 
phical area where no spawning occurs 
(thus, daily egg production = 0) and stratum 
1 includes the stations where positive egg 
counts occurred, along with the few negati- 
ve stations imbedded in this area. These two 
strata were created for each region (fig. 3). 

Their respective areas (km2) and the 
number of stations (n) comprising each stra- 
tum by region were as follows: 
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Fig. 3.-Sardine egg abundances (eggs/0.05 m') by regions. Shaded blacks represent the positive stratum. 

Fig. 3.-Abundancias de huevos de sardina (huevos/m') por regiones. Bloques sombreados corresponden 
aI esttato positivo. 

Sardine eggs from each sample were 
counted and staged according to their de- 
gree of embryonic development. These 
were classified into the 11 stages established 
by Gamulin and Hure (1955), complemen- 
ted with criteria described by Moser 0r.d 
Ahlstrom (1985) and Ahlstrom (1943). These 
stages of eggs were then aged. 

The stage-to-age procedure was based on 
the results of a laboratory experiment, in 
which the induction-spawned eggs were in- 
cubated at five temperatures (11" C. 13" C, 
15" C, 18" C and 20" C) and the elapsed 
times were recorded (Miranda, Cal and 
Iglesias, 1989). 

Analysis of the empirical data on the rate 
of development indicated that the best fit of 
development curves was the combination of 
an exponential and power function, de- 
scribed in Lo (1985). 

The resulting equation was: 
yi,,= 17.515 e-.13621(O-.17341i) .2.222 t 

where, 
y,,( corresponds to the average age of the 
egg at stage i and temperature t.  It showed a 
very good fit; r2 was 0.986. 

Thus, for each of the 11 stages, the aver- 
age age of sardine eggs can be estimated 

from the above equation for a given tempe- 
rature. 

The p r o e m  STAGEAGE described in 
Hewitt, Bindman and Lo (1984) and in Lo 
(1985) was modified according to 1) a model 
for a temperature-dependent egg develop 
ment, 2) the distribution of age within each 
stage, and 3) a daily peak spawning time 
(1900 GMT), in order to acquire an auto- 
mated ageing procedure. 

The STAGEAGE, a FORTRAN program, 
was compiled to run on a compatible PC. It 
was modified and named SSTAGFAG, with 
reference tables that allow the assignment 
of ages to the egg data set according to the 
station temperature and the time of tow. 
These reference tables were created assum- 
ing peak spawning time at 19:OO GMT, and 
thus measure the time elapsed between 
spawning and catch. 

STAGEAGE outputs several data files (Lo, 
1985), among which FOR038.DAT gives the 
results of two variables, number of eggs and 
age in day categories, A, B, and C-day eggs. 
Thus, the data is tabulated by age for each 
station, with each one accounting for up to 
three observations (one for each day cate- 
gory). This file was used directly for the re- 
gression estimates of egg production and 
egg mortality rates. 
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The exponential mortality model 

P, = Poe -a 

was then fit to the data using a weighted 
nonlinear least squares regression (Dixon 
and Brown, 1979), where, 

Pl = number of eggs per 0.05 m2 in age 
category t 

t = age in days measured as the elapsed 
time from the spawning to the time 
of smpling 

Po=daily egg production per sampling 
unit (0.05 m2) 

z =daily rate of instantaneous mortality 

This model was fit to the data from stra- 
tum 1 for each of the three regions. In con- 
sequence, each region has an estimate of 
POI (intercept) and 'a corresponding egg 
mortality, L (slope) (fig. 4). 

The final stratified estimate of PO by re- 
gions was calculated as the weighted aver- 
age of the two strata, where the strata 
weights ui are proportional to A,, the area of 
the ith stratum and PW is zero by definition, 

and the weights are the relative areas of the 
two strata, that is, 

A, u,= - AI +A0 

and the variance, adjusted for the postsur- 
vey stratification Uessen, 1978), is: 

where, A, is the area of stratum i for each 
region, n is the total number of observations 
by region, Var(P0l) is the estimated variance 
of stratum 1 for each region as calculated 
from the regression, Var(Pw) is zero by de- 
finition. 

Figure 5 represents the fitted curve of egg 

Fig. 4.-Exponential mortality model for estimating POI plotted with egg abunddnces for each region, where 
POI is the daily egg production at Day4 in stratum 1. 

Fig. 4.-Curvas de ajuste a funci6n exponencial para la estimation de POI con la abundancia de huevos por 
region, en la que PO, represenra la production diaria de huevos en el dia 0 en estrato 1. 
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Fig. 5.-Egg moiulii! c i i n n  for each of the regions plotted as mean abundance by half-day intervals. 

Fig. 5.-Curvas de mortalidad de huevos por region representados por la abundancia media en intervalos 
de medio dia. 
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gions I1 and 111, because in this region, 31 % 
of the weighted areas account for the posi- 
tive stratum, whereas in regions I1 and 111, 
this relationship is over 60 %. Intense spawn- 
ing in the Galician area was confined to a 
rather small area in relation to the total sur- 
veyed area. These concentrated high egg 
densities resulted in the high standard error 
of the estimate. 

In constrast, in the western Cantabrian 
( II ) ,  spawning showed a widespread distri- 
bution and, the resulting egg counts data set 
was much more homogeneous. 

W Canf. E Gmf. 
I I  Ill 

Adult Parameters 

w (g) 
cv 

The adult parameters, W, F, S and R, were 
estimated through the epipelagic trawl sam- 
ples and the biological sampling of sardines 
done during the cruise. 

Three main problems have to be noted in 
the adult sampling survey: 1) difficult fish- 
ing operations in rocky areas of the north- 
ern Galician shelf, 2) inaccessibility to areas 
where fishing gear of fixed nature WAS in- 
stalled (western and eastern Cantabrian) 
and, 3) hydrated females had to be fished 
during daylight hours, moments ’ at which 
sardine are most likely to avoid the net  

In all regions, sardine are restricted to 
coastal areas, except where high egg abun- 
dances occurred in offshore areas, such as 
the western Cantabrian; but, generally the 
geographic distribution of adult fish schools 
observed by the sonar mappings or the 
adult sardine catches agreed with the distri- 
bution of eggs. 

For each of the parameters, mean and 
variance were estimated following Picquelle 
and Stauffer’s (1 985) procedure, calculating 
weighted averages (since the number of 
sampled individuals were not equal in each 
of the tows), where, 

64.93 79.34 86.31 
0.06 0.08 0.05 

- - 
y =the estimate of the population mean 
- n = number of collections 
y, = E y,,/m, observed mean value in col- 

y,, =observed value for the j r b  fish sam- 

m,= the number of fish subsampled from 

lection i 

pled and i “trawl 

the irhcatch 

Auerage Femak Weight, W 

This parameter was calculated as the 
mean weight of mature females per trawl, 
using a maximum number of females as 
subsample target, which was 25 mature fe- 
males per trawl and a total of 563 females. 
However, this number was not always 
reached ,  because either few fish were 
caught or most of the catch were immature 
females. 

In the estimation of this parameter yij of 
equation (1) becomes Wi,, that is, the whole 
body weight of the jth mature female from 
the ith trawl. This observed weight has to be 
adjusted for those females which were in 
hydrated condition, due to the water reten- 
tion during hydration. This adjusted Wij was 
estimated through a linear regression of 
whole body weight to ovary-free weight for 
females which had no hydrated oocytes. 

The resulting linear regression is: 

W=-2.051 4- 1.079 W* 
where, 

W is the whole body weight of mature 
females and, 

W* is the ovary-free weight of females 
without hydrated eggs. 

The following data on this parameter re- 
presents the average weight of mature fe- 
males by regions with their corresponding 
coefficients of variation, showing a clear in- 
crease of this parameter in an eastward di- 
rection, in accordance with the differential 
distribution of the adults mentioned by Por- 
teiro ef al. (1986). 
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F 
cv 

Batch Fecundity, F 

27274.80 33801.80 33910.70 
0.06 0.09 0.03 

Hydrated females were collected through- 
out the survey, and the number of eggs per 
batch (F) was the basic data set for this pa- 
rameter. Batch fecundity was estimated by 
regressing batch fecundity (F) on ovary-free 
weight of those females which had hydrated 
oocytes (W*) and without postovulatory 
follicles, as shown through histological 
analysis, indicating that spawning had not 
begun. 

A total of 126 females with hydrated oo- 
cytes, obtained from the DEPM survey car- 
ried out by Spain and Portugal, were ana- 
lyzed in order to have a higher number of 
ovaries for regression analysis, because 
there were no significant differences in the 
number of oocytes per gram of fish between 
specimens from Spain and Portugal (Perez 
et al., 1989). 

A weighted linear regression was used to 
estimate batch fecundity of all the mature 
females up to maximum number of 25 per 
catch. 

The resulting linear regression was: 

F = -  1260.8+444.43 W* 

The average batch fecundity was calcula- 
ted from equation ( l ) ,  but in this case, va- 
riance is estimated as described in Draper 
and Smith (1966), where, 

where, 
- - 
F 

- ture females 
F, =the average batch fecundity 
Sh2 =the variance in regression 
n h  =the number of hydrated females 
- used in the regression 
W, =average ovary-free weight for 
- the i"traw1 

Wh =average ovary-free weight for 
the nh hydrated females 

=the estimate of batch fecundity 
for the whole population of ma- 

pa@) =the variance of the slope of the 
regression. 

The results of the analysis of this para- 
meter were: 

Because batch fecundity is high for larger 
females, it is expected to observe higher 
batch fecundity in eastern regions: regions 
I1 and 111. 

S p u m i n g  frattion, S 

This parameter represents the fraction of 
mature females that have spawned per day. 

Since no validated system existed to classi- 
fy sardines postovulatory follicles by age, 
these were assigned to follicles taking into 
account their histological characteristics, the 
sample collected time, and maximun inten- 
sity of spawning hours. This time was deli- 
mited at 19:OO GMT, by the frequency of 
females with hydrated and postovulatory 
Day-0 follicles, at different times in the 
sample caught 

The analysis of the histological age smc- 
ture of postovulatory follicles of female field 
samples had revealed the possibility of de- 
termining four different ages. An artificial 
spawning technique for aging sardines' post- 
ovulatory follicles (P6rez et d, 1989) was 
used to confirm the histological criteria ap- 
plied to the postovulatory follicles of the 
sea-caught females sampled during the 
DEPM survey held in 1988. With this expe- 
riment, we know that the degeneration of 
follicles in pilchard has been shown to be 
very slow; and therefore, follicles are clearly 
differentiated with ages reaching 80 hours. 
Females with follicles from 0:OO to 600 
hours have been classified as Day-0, from 
18:OO to 30:OO hours as Day-1, from 42:OO to 
54:OO as Day-2 and finally as Day-3, those 
follicles with ages over 66:OO hours. 

The term yij of equation (1 )  here is equal 
to the average proportion of mature females 
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s 
cv 
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0.8 0.13 0.21 
0.20 0.11 0.13 

in the ith trawl which have Day-1 and Day-2 
postovulatory follicles. Day-2 postovulatory 
follicles have been included in the estimate, 
since the degeneration of follicles in pil- 
chard is very slow. 

There was an oversampling of follicles 
under 18 hours (Day-0), thereby causing a 
bias in the calculation of the spawning frac- 
tion. In this manner, the total number of 
mature females has been calculated follow- 
ing the expression, 

+ Day1 + Day-2 + Day3 
3 mi= 

Galiah 
I Follule agt 

+ Day-1 + Day2 + Day-3 4- Mature f2nude-s 

WGulr. ECcrnl 
11 III 

in which each term represents the number 
of females in a particular age of postovulato- 
ry follicles. 

The following table shows the spawning 
fraction values by the different postovulato- 
ry follicle ages by the different regions and 
their respective coefficients of variation. 

The coefficient of variation in relation to 
the spawning fraction increases as we use 
the Day-1 or Day-2 postovulatory follicles, 
instead of their mean value. 

R 
cv 

0.35 0.65 0.66 
0.12 0.10 0.08 

Day- 1 

Day-2 

I I I I I 
Day-3 

0.13 

The values of spawning fraction by re- 
gions also show an increasing trend towards 
the east, indicating a higher spawning fre- 
quency in the older females. 

Sex ratio. R 

This parameter was calculated as the frac- 
tion in weight of mature females of the pc- 
pulation. The equation used is also (l), but 
in this case, m, is the weight of the subsam- 
ple instead of the number of fish and y; is 
the fraction of the weight of the subsample 
that corresponds to female fish. 

Mature and immature male specimens 
were included in the analysis. The max- 
imum number of specimens per trawl was 
50, from which only the weights of the first 
10 males and 25 females were measured. 

The total weight for each sex was ob- 
tained from Picquelle and Stauffer (1985). 
where, 

m,=WiF+ w";" 

m; is the weight of. the subsample, 
W? is the total estimated female weight 

is the total estimated male weight, 
and, 

and, y; is the estimated total weight divided 
by mi, 

W; 
Y;=- mi 

The results of the estimates of this para 
meter were: 

Region I registered low sex ratio valuer 
whereas regions I1 and I11 recorded estim 
ates of more than 50 %. If sex ratio were cal 
culated for the entire survey area, it wouh 
be 55%. 
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Po 
CV 

A (in 0.05 m2) 

w (g) 
cv 

F 
cv 

Biomass Estimate The sample covariances were calculated 
for the adult parameters, since PO was de- 
rived from the plankton survey, whereas the 
adult parameters were derived from the 
trawl survey. Thus the sample covariance 

All the required parameters for estimating 
the spawning biomass are summarized in 
the following table. The  biomass estimates 

3.57 2.87 4.25 
0.59 0.25 0.55 

4.420X 10" 4.099X IO" 1.827X IO" 

64.93 79.34 86.31 
0.06 0.08 0.03 

27274.8 3580 1 .8 33910.7 
0.06 0.09 0.03 

S 
cv 

R 
cv 

Biomass (B) 
cv 

0.08 0.13 0.21 
0.20 0.1 1 0.13 

0.35 0.65 0.66 
0.12 0.10 0.08 

134 195 33 503 12467 
0.66 0.30 0.56 

of each region were calculated by the egg 
production estimation equation, and the va- 
riances were calculated using the delta me- 
thod (Seber, 1973). 

between Po and the adult parameters was 
assumed to be '0. 

The sample covariances calculated for the 
adult parameters were: 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The DEPM assumes that the parameters 
in the model are constant over the range 
and duration of the survey. Since this as- 
sumption does not occur in this paper, the 
spawning biomass of the Galician and Can- 
tabrian pilchard has been evaluated by re- 
gions. 

One of the clearest differentiations was 
observed in the mean weight of mature fe- 
males. An increment towards the east of this 
parameter is. very clear; and it has been 
demonstrated by Porteiro, hvarez and Pe- 
reiro (1986) that the oldest age classes of 
pilchard (over 5 years old) mainly reside in 
the eastern sector of the Cantabrian coast. 
Different age composition of adult fish af- 
fects other parameters, such as batch fe- 
cundity, which in the distributional areas of 
the young age-classes (Galicia) is quite 
lower. 

In the case of sex ratio, the differences 
between regions are quite pronounced. In 
Galicia (I), this value is 0.35, in contrast to 
the two other established regions, where 

there is a predominance of females in the 
population. Different fishing times by re- 
gions may ultimately have altered the num- 
ber of females in the different areas. How- 
ever, no clear relationship exists between 
the fraction of reproductive females and 
trawl time for any of the three regions 
(fig. 6). The explanation of this phenome- 
nom would be that in part of region I 
(northern Galician shelf), the difficult fish- 
ing operations in rocky areas were bigger 
than in other regions, and the sardine 
outside these areas were more vulnerable to 
the fishing gear. Most of these sardine were 
spawning, and the proportion of sex at that 
moment was less, because many males and 
few females are more effective for repro- 
duction. 

Comparing the biomass estimate by the 
DEPM acoustic evaluation, there is a remark- 
ably slight difference in the total biomass of 
approximately 6000 t Porteiro, Miquel and 
Camera (1989) had made acoustic estimates 
of 102394 t for region I, 58010 t for region 
I1 and 13612 t for region 111. 

The general trend among regions be- 
100 

Fig. 6.-Proponion of females by times and regions. 

Fig. 6.-Proporcion de hembras de sardina por horas y regiones. 
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tween DEPM and acoustics is similar, show- 
ing an increment of biomass from east to 
west. The adult parameters estimate shows 
concordance between both methods. For 
example, acoustic sampling revealed that 
region 1 had the principal fraction of age 
classes 0 and 1, while the DEPM estimates 
indicated that in this region, batch fecun- 
dity, average female weight and spawning 
fraction were lowest. In  the eastern sectors, 
a greater representation of the older age 
classes from the acoustics survey was reflec- 
ted by the estimate of the adult parameters. 
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